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The reception of our first number was distinctly encouraging.
While we antiCipated that members would feel that the journal was
too small for its purpose, it appears to have been generally
appreciated that the number of our pages must be dictated by
economic necessity.
This being so we must aim to use our limited
space to the best advantage and to cultivate the, not so easy,
virtue of brevity.
In the current issue we are fortunate to
have tho use of an additional page. This cost of this was kindly
donated by Mr. A. Millard.
For the biographical note on Ronald Walton we are indebted
to Mrs. E. V. Walton of 140, Romsey Road, Shirley, to whom we
proffer our deepest respects.
We particularly welcome the excellent article "VThat Price
Theory?" by Mr. Churchill, our Competition Secretary, and trust
that this may be the forerunner of many such contributions from
Club members.
For the printing of the coloured Title wo are indebted to
Mr. Brian Joyce Who has also kindly undertaken to distribute the
journal among members of the Club.
It will be seen that if wo aro short of space we are not
short of helpers.----------------------------------------------~--RONALD WALTON.
Ronald Walton was born in Ontario, Canada, on 23rd Novemb6r,
1923. At a very early age he was sent to England by his parents
and was brought up by his grandmother, Mrs. E. V. VIalton, at
Southampton.
He r-occ t ve d his early education at Fr-ocmarrtLe
School.
In May 1939 he returned to the New World - to New York where he re-joined his parents and continued his stUdies.
The war came and Walton, although not eightGen yo~rs of age,
r-et.ur-ne
d to England to voluntror for service.
He enlisted in the
R.A.F. in Dccemb6r 1939 and eventually became 0. navigator.
On th~ night of 3rd/4th Novembor, 1943, Walton was a member
of the pathfinder crow of 0. Halifax bomber engaged in a raid on
Dusseldorf.
The plane did not return and tho crew were reported
missing.
Later it wns established that the plana hod crashGd in
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Holland with t ho loss of all c i ght members of the crow. - Walton
lies buried vdth. his companions at Eindhoven-Woensol,
Noora Brabant,
Holland.
H6 had not quitG reached the ~gG of twenty-one.
On 6th l',pril,1947, t.hcr-e will be flown at B'Lac kdown , the
first contest in tho now Club,. Competition to be known as the
Walton Memorial Competition.
There will be awarded two trophies
(Open and Junior) which havG been purchased from Club funds and
which will bo competed for urinuc L'Ly •
In this bumblo way, Walton's fri6nds, and those of us who
were not privileged to know him, will sebk to honour and perpetuate
the name of a gallant membor of thG Club.
The c ompe t t tion is for II open rubber dur-at t on'' and it is
appropriate t ha t we r-ecu L'L one of Halton's own performances with a
rubber-dri VGn modo 1, "Northern Star".
Re leas cd from Southam pt on
Common, this model c Limbc d c..nd flew away, passing ou t of the sight
of those on the g r ound in 9f·minut6s.
1. d£..yor so lc:....ter
in D.
report in tho Southern Do.ily Echo - not G!!ID.nlJ.
ting from the Club the pilot of c Miles MugGster aircraft de~criped bow he hD.d seen
this model still flying stco.dily at 2,000 hout.
In all humility mD.y WG suggo st that the story is peculiarly
opt to the br t o f but erm ne nt Iy su ccoss I'uI life of Ronald Walton.
The Editor.
VfHLT

PRICE

THEORY?
- By J. Churchill)

B.Sc.

There are many t6chnical publications on the market and nearly
all aeromodelling
journals nowadays include a technical article in
each of their issues and these deal in somG detail with the theory
attached to the design of various parts of model aeroplanes.
The
newcomer to aeromodelling quite rightly overlooks the more complex
theory and either builds replicas of well tr.iGd models, or designs
his own by rulo of thumb.
Thero are on the other hand tho
modellcrs who absolutely revel in technicalities and are never
happier than when they are arguing about some minor point.
Nevertheloss to Whichever of thesG groups of aerornodellers WG belong
each onG of us at one time or another wonders, when confronted by a
page of mysterious looking hieroglyphics,
just how much all this
thGory is really worth.
Theory can, broadly speaking, be divided into two sGctions~-'
tho "quant Ltat Lve " bhe cr-y and tho "qus Li t at t ve'' thoory.
'1' he
formor sets out to give us an exact mathomatical analysis of our
model.
We start by assuming cGrtc..indate..which has boon obtained
Gxperimentally and thGn USb this to calculato various factors of
our models.
QualitativG theory is not so ambitious:- it does not give
us its results in hard and fast figures but rather in the form of
a set of "do's and don't", Which we hav6 to int6rpret to suit the
case on ha nd ,
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At the present moment thore is nut enough da t a of sufficient
arruracy to wo.rrant the use of cxa.ct mc.themv..ticnl8.nalyses of our
designs.
Nearly all the theory put forward so fa.rmukes use of
data derivGd from full sca.lc uerodynnmics und a.pplies it to models.
Such a process is most unsatisfactory
since the conditions prevailing in Gach case are so vastly diff6rGnt.
Sometimes tho data. is
"corr6cted" for model work but then this correction hD.S not been
verified by 'moa aur-amerrta on mocleIs and has such a doubt f'uL accuracy
that it is almost useloss.
Calculations bnses on full-scule
aorodynamics will not toll us what 0. medol is going to do. Recently
howevGr somE] data has been publishod which has bGGn derivud directly
from experiments carried out at model scales.
I refer of course to
thG characteristics
of tho R.h.F. 32 and the L.D.C.2 sGctions
obtained by the "Low Speed i.erodynamic Re scar-c.hhssocia.tion."
h comparison of these charactLri3tics
with those for R.~.F. 32
pub Ltshed by Mr. R. H. VTa.rring in his book 11;~irfcilSections" will
bring home this point.
l~t 5'') ang.le of attack t ho L.S.A.R.L.
figurGs for lift a.nd drug coefficients for R.i..F. 32 are 0·4 ~nd
0·14 respectively while Mr. Warring's figuros ar-c 0·9 and 0·05.
Such a discropancy rbEders USGIGSS a.ny calculations we have mc-de
which are basad on figures d~rived from full scale aerodynamics.
I would say then that until we have enough model data that we know
is accurate and until we are confident that we can build our models
to the same degree of accuracy, then time spent making lengthy
calculations is just so much time wasted.
There is a huge unexplored field of resaarch in model
aerodynamics.
Even the fundamental laws Which we take so much for
granted ought to be put to the test.
The practice of assuming laws
which have been found to hold in every case for full sized
aeroplanes must stop; we must start from scratch and form laws of
our own Which will hold in every case for models.
I do not wish to give the imprension that ~
theory is a waste
of time.
We must be able to account for any peculiarities
one of
our 'planes may have and be able to correct it in our next design:this is where our qualitative theory comes in. By observing the
por-rormance s of models a rd noting the differences in their design.
we rapidly build up a store of valuable knowledge which we use
-,
later.
It is the experienced aeromodeller who can consistantly
design and fly competition-winning
models.
RAMBLE
AERODROME.
We have now heard from Air Service Training Ltd.
that while they would have liked to have helped the club in t he
matter of granting flying facilities on their aerodrome they regret
that in present circumstances
this is impossible.
The committee is working on alternativG :Juggestions regarding
a venue for fpower-driven' comp3titions.
INSURANCE.
Members are informed that the committee is availing
itself of ScM.A.E. fa.cilitios whoreby all members of the club will
be insured 2gainst third party risks~ during 1947, in respect of all
f rubber'
and glider modols flown by them.

,

.
- 4 Those members who contemplate flying power-drivon models are
remindod that the initiative for taking out 'insurancEJ cover r-est s
with them.
FLYING REGULATIONS.
These are now being printed.
Cepies will be
placed in the Club-room and all members are advised to thoroughly
acquaint themselvQs with the revised regul&tions.
Those members
who prefer to have their own copies may purchase same at 3d. per
copy.
NEW HEADQUARTERS.
Negotio.tions with the. Borough EnginGer are
proce6ding and we expect to bo ablG to roport definite progr6ss
very shortly.

"

MAJOR
CARLTON.
A long, informative and friendly letter has been
received from Mr. Alan B. Carlton of Merced, California and will be
communicated to tho club at the first opportunity.
It seems
natural thJ.t we always refer to Mr. Carlton as liThe Major" - his
U.S. Army rank ~ and WG are delighte.d to note that he USGS tho
expression" our club".

"JAM"
We nearly fell down whon WG hoard recently that John A.
Mountain - "Jamtl to us - our Ox-Cor.1petition Secretary, had boen
postod to thG Royal Army Medical Carpsl This keenest of aeromodellers
is at present mastGring tho intrico.cies of peeling potatoes and the
art of heaving coal. He will be with us at Blackdown on 6th April.
Address:19123280 Ptc. Mountain, J., No.2 Squ&d, B. Coy. Depot
& T.E., R.A.M.C., Boyce Barracks, Crookham, Hants.
NEWS FLASH We learn that Mr. Welch T s "Pleiades" which was last
month reported to bo on the stocks is now in tho dust-bint
PR 0 GRA M~r_ES •

It is now po ssib Le t 0 pub lish tho general lay-out of the new
season's flying programme in rospect of major club competitions
and some other important events (soe below) The dat6s of furthor
attracti ve fixtures such as tho Northorn Heights Gala Day and
Comp6titions with other clubs arG still awaited.
~ben these aro received, it may be found nocGssary to make
minor adj~stm6nts in the caso of those events marked (P), which aro
only proviSionally arrangod.
Although so many datos arG necessarily provisional the lay-out
is published now so that members may have a genoral idea of the
spacing of compGtitions thus affording them thG maximum notice for
new construction.
Each issue of tho Dig6St will contain the detailed official
programme for tho month and members [Lre advis6d to make a point
of noting this carcfully.-

,
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PROGRi~MIVLEFOR

APRIL

1947.

Friday 4th. - Monthly bus Lne ss meoting at "Common" Club-room 7 p s m ,
Sunday 6th. - Walton Memorial Compe t Lt Lon andS-:M.A.E. Gamago Cup
Competition (combinod).
Open rubber duration.
To be flown at Bl~ckdown near Boaulieu Ro~d Station,
commoncing 11 a.m.
Fridays

11th, 18th and 25th. - Club-nights
7-9 p m .

at "Comman

11

Club-room

s

PROVISIONbL
May 4th
- ;~1.8tl1.

FLYING

PROGRhf/iiYlE
.n.S FROM

~.,1i~Y

1947.

Cr.mb i.ned Club «nd S.lI-f•• E. V(a.kofield Ccmpc t l t I on .
ii:r LGagv.ElL'[0d81 Flying Compct l t t on , Hamb Lc •

. (p) Club Competition for Power-driven Moc~Gls.
WrL'l.j.ght
Memorial and S.rvi.l!..E.
Open Glider Competitions.
July 13th (p) Club competition for Tail-less Gliders.
-.- 27th S.M.h.E. Seaplane Competition, de-centralis~d.
~ug. 17th Inter-Club Competition, Portsmouth & Dist. M.A.C.
-.- 31st
(p) Club Competition for F.h.I. Gliders.
Sept. 7th (p) Club Competition for Scale Models (Rubber)
_.- 21st
(p) Club Competitian for Pawer-driven Models.
-.- 28th S.M.h.E. Opon Rubber & Glidar Comp6tition, de-centralised.
•June

Ls t

-.~15th

(Note - Prsserrt information is th[lt the Read ing Open Day and the
Southern Counties Rally (Portsmouth) will not be repeated this
season).
PLE~SE NOTE. Enquiries roferring to the Club should be addrGssed
to the Secretary, Mr. B. Welch, "Re dcr-ot't.!", Oak Lands Way, Bassett,
.. Southampton.
¥
Contributions and letters to tho Editor should be addrGssed to
Mr. R. O. Richards, "Saa.mills", Hawthorn Road, Highfield, Southampton.

